Introduction
============

Tuberculosis of the spine is most common manifestation of skeletal tuberculosis. It commonly affects younger people but can affect any age group \[[@B1]\]. Tuberculosis is an emerging trend in the elderly, especially because of their prolonged survival. At the same time, spinal affection has also increased with a varied spectrum of presentation \[[@B2][@B3]\].

Conservative treatment is usually the first line of treatment for tuberculous spondylodiscitis in any age group. Elderly patients face a plethora of challenges with conservative treatment in view of complications of bed rest, associated co-morbid conditions and disability \[[@B4]\]. This prompts operative treatment in certain situations.

Spinal surgeries in elderly are associated with higher complications because of poor bone stock, co-morbid conditions and compromised general ability to cope with surgery \[[@B5][@B6]\]. A quick, effective and safer approach to optimally target the pathology and aid early mobilization in the elderly is needed.

Surgical treatment in tuberculosis spondylodiscitis is scarcely reported, with only a few studies on surgical management in the elderly \[[@B7][@B8]\]. Furthermore there is paucity of data on type of approach and choice of implants in elderly. The single posterior approach is well established in younger patients with tuberculous spondylodiscitis \[[@B9]\]. However, its role in elderly patients is not validated.

This study was undertaken to assess surgically managed elderly tuberculous spondylodiscitis patients with the single posterior approach in terms of decision making and challenges in treatment, choice of implants and outcomes.

Materials and Methods
=====================

We retrospectively analyzed 276 consecutive spondylodiscitis patients managed in our spine clinic from 2005 to 2013. We identified 16 patients over 70-years-of-age who had been managed surgically with a minimum of 2 years follow-up. All patients had culture and/or histopathology proven tuberculous spondylodiscitis from samples taken either preoperatively or during surgery. Patients younger than 70 years, on empirical anti-tubercular drugs and with negative histopathological diagnosis were excluded. All patients underwent single posterior approach surgery. The data was collected from hospital records via an institutional data retrieval system and the surgeon\'s own database. Data was evaluated by an independent observer. Clinical data included spectrum of symptoms, co-morbidities and indication of surgery. Neurology was assessed using the Frankel grading system. The surgical details included time for induction, blood loss, operative time, instrumentation details, number of levels fixed and method of decompression. The indications for surgery were intolerable instability type back pain and or leg pain with failure of medical management and neurological deficit (either profound or not improving with medical therapy). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows details of patients operated.

1. Surgical procedure
---------------------

Under general anaesthesia the patients were positioned prone. Posterior midline exposure was used. In cases with pedicle screw fixation, pilot holes were made using the freehand technique. In cases with spinal loop fixation, the sublaminar wires were passed above and below the level of laminectomy. Laminectomy was done according to the extent of neural compression. In cases with no deficit, only a hemilaminectomy was done to preserve the posterior element integrity. The epidural abscess was drained and granulation tissue was carefully separated from the dural layer and excised. On the side of maximum compression, as seen on axial magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the pedicle below the involved disc space was removed using a Leksel rongeur to the level of the posterior cortex of the vertebral body. Necrotic bone and granulation tissue in the anterior column were curetted out. The debridement was conservative and limited to necrotic bone and tissue only to minimize the length of the anterior column defect. Additionally, posterior column shortening was done to close the defect and correct the kyphosis. Local autograft was used to fill the anterior column defect. An allograft was added when the autograft was not sufficient. Although we routinely use metal cages in younger patients, we did not use metal cages in this population to reduce the operative time, blood loss and morbidity of surgery. We also did not use iliac crest strut graft for the same reasons, except in one patient with a larger defect. When the anterior defect and kyphosis was limited to one disc height, only transpedicular decompression was done to excise the offending lesions compressing the cord. In the lumbar spine we used the transforaminal approach for anterior debridement and grafting. Fixation was achieved using segmental instrumentation. In general for the earlier patients spinal loop with sublaminar wires (SL/SLW) construct was used and 2008 onwards pedicle screw rod (PS/rod) construct was used. One patient underwent noninstrumented decompressive laminectomy and biopsy, as he had presented with predominantly epidural collection and posterior element involvement.

2. Postoperative protocol
-------------------------

Anti-tubercular drugs were given for one year. Postoperatively patients were mobilized as tolerated with orthotic support (in a few cases).

3. Follow-up
------------

The patients were followed up at 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months and yearly thereafter. Pain status was evaluated using a visual analogue scale (VAS) at each visit. Radiographs were taken at each visit to check the status of implants and fusion. MRI was done at 3 months, one year and if required at 2-year intervals to check for healing. Healed was judged to have occurred when MRI showed resolution of disease with fatty marrow replacement. In cases where sublaminar wires with spinal loop rectangle were used, MRI was not possible since they were made of stainless steel. In such cases, healing was declared based on clinical response, laboratory markers and radiographs. Computed tomography scan was used to follow-up and soft tissue resolution was studied.

The outcomes were classified as excellent (return to previous activities with little or no complaints), good (return to previous activities, but occasionally with recurrent back pain after activities), fair (reduction of previous activities necessary) and poor (no return to previous activities possible) \[[@B10]\].

Results
=======

1. Demographics
---------------

There were five males and 11 females with a mean age of 73.6 years (range, 70--80 years). The mean follow up was 44.5 months (range, 24--84 months).

2. Levels
---------

The thoracic spine was involved in four patients, thoracolumbar junction was involved seven patients and lumbar spine was involved five patients. There were five patients with three or more contiguous vertebrae involved. One patient had four vertebrae involvement and another one had five contiguous vertebrae involved. Multilevel involvement was seen exclusively in females. Average number of vertebrae involved was 2.5.

3. Co-morbidities
-----------------

There were 12 patients (75%) with one or more medical co-morbidities. The average number of co-morbidities in each patient was two, with hypertension followed by diabetes mellitus being the most common.

4. Symptomatology
-----------------

Axial back pain was the most common symptom present in all the patients. Patients with lumbar lower lumbar levels had additional leg pain component. Constitutional symptoms were present in only two patients. The mean VAS was 6.81 (range, 6--8). Neurological deficit was present in 10 patients with three patients with Frankel A, two patients with Frankel B and C each and three patients with Frankel D grade.

5. Procedure
------------

The average number of vertebral levels fused was 5.9 vertebrae. The mean blood loss and operative time was 535 mL and 147 minutes, respectively. Eight patients underwent transpedicular anterior column reconstruction with local chip graft \[[@B11]\] and one patient with an iliac crest graft. In cases where local bone proved to be insufficient, allografts were used. A cage was not used in any of the patients. The decision for anterior column chip graft reconstruction was made intraoperatively depending on the size of the defect after a previously described conservative debridement. Defects restricted to one disc height size typically did not require anterior reconstruction (eight patients). Larger defects were filled with local autograft (eight patients) with one patient requiring an iliac crest strut graft due tolarge defect. The mean immediate postoperative correction of sagittal deformity was 11.3 degrees. This correction was lost by a mean of 3.1 degrees at the last follow-up. The comparison of patients instrumented with SL versus PS is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In the PS group, fewer levels were fused with minimal loss of sagittal correction at follow-up in both the SL and PS groups. The blood loss and operative time was not very different in both the groups. No patient had hardware failure and no patient underwent revision surgery.

6. Patterns of healing
----------------------

The majority of patients healed with resolution of soft tissue shadows and fatty marrow replacement of the vertebrae at completion of chemotherapy (one year). One patient was a suspected to harbor a drug-resistant lesion preoperatively. Preoperatively, she had a worsening abscess despite 8 months of first-line medical therapy. She was operated for severe mechanical back pain with radiographic destruction. Tuberculosis mycobacteria growth indicator tube cultures were negative, but histopathology showed a tuberculous lesion. She was started on secondline drugs by the pulmonologist for 2 years, which was successful. There was one patient with persistent paraspinal abscess at 6 months follow-up. However, MRI showed healing of the vertebral lesion. The patient was declared healed, and the abscess was considered sterile residual fluid and aspirated with no recurrence. One patient had an implant back-out not requiring revision surgery.

7. Recovery
-----------

All the patients with deficits showed neurological recovery and all non-walkers were independent ambulators at follow-up except one (Frankel C). The preoperative Frankel distribution A=3, B=2, C=2, D=3, E=6 changed to C=1, D=3 and E=12 at follow-up. Nine patients had an excellent outcome, four had a good outcome, one had a fair outcome and two had poor outcome. One patient with a poor outcome was frail and had severe bronchial asthma. The other poor outcome patient had end-stage renal disease with left ventricular failure. The radiological correction as per the region is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. [Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"},[2](#F2){ref-type="fig"},[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} show case 15, 10, and 4, respectively.

Discussion
==========

The effect of age and co-existing medical diseases on surgical results cannot be ignored. As age increases, comorbidities increase and surgical outcomes are affected. Posterior lumbar decompression and fusion surgery is a routinely performed surgery in the elderly for degenerative lumbar disease; these patients have a higher rate of major complications \[[@B12]\]. High morbidity and mortality has been reported in elderly patients with pyogenic spondylodiscitis operated using posterior instrumentation surgery \[[@B10]\]. The authors recommended that surgery should not be the first-line treatment in elderly patients with co-morbidities. Two studies on surgical treatment in elderly with tuberculous spondylodiscitis reported satisfactory outcomes \[[@B7][@B8]\]. Spinal tuberculosis has an insidious course of development and ultimately causes gross destruction and instability requiring major reconstructive surgeries. Patients on conservative management can present with gross instability or neurological deficit \[[@B1]\]. The decision to offer operative treatment should be timely and precise, especially in the elderly in view of co-morbidities and risk-benefit ratio.

Perioperative challenges need to be emphasized while operating on elderly patients. Counseling in view of comorbidities, postoperative intensive care unit stay and delay in standard recovery process is required. These patients are also more prone to anesthesia-related complications. Malnutrition, anemia and dys-electrolytemia requiring multiple blood transfusion and albumin infusion should be borne in mind. Even preoperative antiosteoporosis therapy is recommended by some authors \[[@B7]\].

Traditionally, spinal anterior surgery is recommended to clear the tuberculous tissue. Anterior thoracic spine surgery is associated with pulmonary and other complications, even in the young \[[@B9]\]. Its use in the elderly requires a strong indication, especially since several studies have reported satisfactory outcomes with posterior alone surgery in tuberculosis of spine \[[@B7][@B8]\]. The studies compared the surgical results of combined anterior plus posterior surgery versus only posterior surgery in thoracic spine tuberculosis in the elderly. Superior clinical outcomes were evident in the posterior only surgery group. In our series, all patients with thoracic and lumbar spine involvement were treated with single posterior approach with satisfactory outcomes at short to mid-term follow-up.

Anterior debridement and reconstruction via the posterior approach is key for satisfactory spinal reconstruction. The transpedicular approach provides global approach to all three columns of thoracic and lumbar spine using the posterior exposure, which reduces hazards of anterior surgery, provides direct access to the spinal canal and allows the use of a variety of posterior implants \[[@B13]\]. This lessens the overall operative time. However, the number of levels of instrumentation remains high to provide stable construct in osteoporotic spine. Thus, the posterior only approach provides a surgeon a comfortable and targeted way of achieving adequate decompression and reconstruction with less morbidity. Also, degenerative changes in spine alter the normal anatomy and pose a risk of neurological complications \[[@B7]\]. The additional operative time and subsequent blood loss in an anterior approach only adds to the risk of complications in an already compromised elderly patient. Therefore, a surgeon should be aware of intra-operative challenges in treating elderly patients with spondylodiscitis.

Autologous bone graft is the gold standard for reconstruction. However, it increases procedure-related morbidity, blood loss and requires additional operative time. There is a limitation in the amount of bone graft procured in elderly patients. Also, the amount of structural stability provided by osteoporotic autografts is also doubtful \[[@B14]\]. We used local cortico-cancellous bone graft in majority of cases, which proved to be sufficient. In cases of large defects, the iliac crest graft was supplemented with allograft to aid fusion.

Tuberculosis is usually associated with poor living standards and social factors, which affect the elderly more than the young \[[@B1]\]. In such scenarios, sublaminar wires are a cheaper alternative to the pedicle screw rod construct. Also, the efficacy of sublaminar wires in the osteoporotic spine is well known \[[@B15]\]. However the number of levels fused and subsequent blood loss is higher in the SL/SLW group. It also has a disadvantage of being made of stainless steel and postoperative MRI is not possible. In our series, both the systems had similar operative time and radiological outcome.

Hardware failure is a known complication in the osteoporotic spine. In thoracic spine fixations, we did not have any hardware failure with spinal loop/sublaminar wire fixation or pedicle screw rod construct. As expected, the number of levels included in the construct was more in the SL/SLW construct, leading to longer incisions. The radiological results in both the fixations were similar. In the lumbar spine we encountered one hardware back out (case 3). This patient with L4--5 lesion underwent a short (L4--S1) posterolateral fusion without anterior reconstruction, which was the cause of hardware failure. Fortunately, she recovered well with expectant management over 6 months. For lumbar spine lesions, we usually achieve 360° fusion by means of transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion. However, in this case anterior interbody reconstruction could not be achieved along with inadequate upper fixation levels. In a bid to save levels, the fixation was compromised upon leading to inferior fixation, demonstrating the need for longer fixations in osteoporotic spine instrumentations.

There are few shortcomings of this study. The study group is relatively smaller; however, this can be attributed to less number of patients operated in elderly age. There is no comparative group of anterior surgery alone or anterior plus posterior surgery. Long-term study is required to judge the outcome of posterior only surgery in elderly with tuberculous spondylodiscitis.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion, our study describes surgical outcome in tuberculous spondylodiscitis in elderly population. Operative management gives satisfactory results in very elderly patients with tuberculous spondylodiscitis. Posterior only surgery gives good clinical and radiological outcomes. Spinal loop/sublaminar wires and pedicle screw rod construct, both give similar radiological results if used appropriately in select patients.
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![Details of case 15. **(A)** Radiograph showing L1--2 involvement with focal kyphosis. **(B, C)** Magnetic resonance imaging showing L12 paradiscal type tuberculous spondylodiscitis with epidural extension and conus compression. **(D)** Immediate postoperative radiograph showing corrected alignment. **(E)** Two-year follow-up radiograph showing maintained alignment.](asj-10-258-g001){#F1}

![Details of case 10. **(A)** Radiographs showing L4--5 involvement. **(B, C)** Magnetic resonance imaging showing L4--5 spodylodicitis. **(D)** Immediate postoperative radiograph showing L3--S1 fixation. **(E)** At the 5-year follow-up, a radiograph showed maintenance of lordosis and solid anterior fusion.](asj-10-258-g002){#F2}

![Details of case 4. **(A, B)** Preoperative magnetic resonance imaging showing D11--12 lesion. **(C, D)** The patient underwent transpedicular decompression and D7 to L3 spinal loop with sublaminar wires fixation. **(E, F)** Two-year follow-up showing formation of lateral bridging osteophytes with mild increase in kyphosis with fusion across the posterior aspect of the vertebral body.](asj-10-258-g003){#F3}

###### Shows epidemiological details, surgical details and outcomes of patient operated

![](asj-10-258-i001)

VAS, visual analogue scale; Preop, preoperative; Postop, postoperative; SL/SLW, spinal loop with sublaminar wires; PS/rod, pedicle screw and rods.

###### Shows comparison of patients instrumented with hartshil rectangle with sublaminar wire versus pedicle screw rod construct
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SL/SLW, spinal loop with sublaminar wires; PS/rod, pedicle screw and rods; SD, standard deviation; postop, postoperative.

^a)^Mann Whitney U test.

###### Shows radiological correction at each region
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Preop, preoperative; Postop, postoperative.
